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Never Before
Ilave we enjoyed such a good plnno

trade as w are having now.

Knabe,
Briggs,

and Vose
Are nil getting their sitUre. Where
can you find threo such good pianos
in one storeP KNABE pianos havo
been made for sixty-thre- e years.
The BBIGGS has been made thirty
yenrs, while the VOSE & BON has
been on the market forty-nin- e years.

Call and see our specialties, the
'Angelus is almost a perfect piano
player. Music Boxes, Phonographs,
Qraphophones and Supplies.

Piano tuning and repairs.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

P Per
Uy Quart.

LflCKAWANNOaiRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dellverel

;is-3-7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office V., Xi. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

3d Uet'lly Who Inn Graduate la
Medlolna.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEET
If you liave any work to bo dono call

and take ndvantago of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best . . ..$5.00.
Gold Fillings $1 00.
Best Set of Teetli $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnd brldjro work a specialty. All
the latest elect! Ic appliance i used for
the alleviation of pain. Call and haoyour teeth examined fice of charge. Ab-
solutely painless cxtractlc".

Dr. Edward Reyer
CIO SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSS.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evening.

DR. H. B. WARLi,
SPECIALIST

Fye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to U.SO p. m ; i to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. Postoffloe.
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fi. MORIUs Tli- - eit) and county of Philadel-
phia die 10 terinlnoiM.

Cl..s SO( I l,. The DihiprKo Darning ila
will hold IN ilo-dii- social In KucMur lull, on
Vjciinliitf aumie, iAt Thuisilay tcniiitr.

UMIT.T MONDAY M(illT.-T- lie Sons of St.
CeoiRe will telclirjtr M. Ccorcc'i" daj, prll 'it,
with a baniput in the eeiiliiK at Hotel Wind,
fcor, loiim iviiii uuuue and I.lnilcn slrcit.

JKWIMI (llW'TAftjlIA. A recnlar ineetins
i( the Siranlonirclc f the Jew Mi Chautauqua
eoiletj will ho Ik Id Sunday, April 2.', 1000, at
1 p. in., at tlio hmiio oft Mr. B. Sumter, tJl
lladlson ainue.

KlJMlltU, OTlCi:.- - brotlur of T C Sno-c- r

of this (iij, who iliul fu the we-- t, will he
tmrlid by Peter Williamson lodge, No. 323, r.

ml A. M. Ilrcthten will please put themsehea
on Inquiry .is to the time of the funeral.

I.O.ST HIS KNII'K.-OHIi- er Spcllman, of the
Delaware nnd lliidvin station, left a taluaMo
knife mi one of (tio beats jesterday while attend-
ing a train and. when lie returned it could not lu
found. The tinder will confer a great fat or on
Mrj Spelhnan by returning the same to Mm.

AHMVIJs TOinV.-T- lie miiaiii of the late
Joseph II. Sunier, of Battle Creek, loua, will
arrive. in .Sciaulon at 10 , in. todiy. I'lincral
wnheswill he held at the resident c of hU
brother," T, ('. Snovcr, 131 Adams ntrnuc. at a
o'clock this uticriioon. Jnteniunt in 1'orcst Hill
ccmcterj.

MrXTI.Sfl MOXI)AY.-(!cm- ral Gohin command-cry- ,

No. 41, Spanhh War clcrans, will meet on
J!o,nlay 'eeitrtif at O. A. It. hall, Lackawanna
aicjiuc. Tliii'Avill be the last meeting at which
intmlwrs can Join and be charter members. All
etrans who present theimchea with their

not later than 6.80 will be mustered In.

OVMS-?VSTI- KMIIDITIOS.-T- ho Y. V. C. A.
Kjmiusttc exhibition will be held In tlio High
bchool auditorium Tuesday, April 21, at 8 p. in.
The. prouramino will coult of body building
work, Military marching, Jtay pole, hoop, club,
dumb bell, bar bell, leap frog and flag drills.
Tickets may bo bad at the ofllco on Washington
avenue.

WKIIE nXTEItTAlNm-T- he members of the
Oelanare, Lackawanna, and Western auditing de.
payment were entertained at the home of W. fi,
Ileese on Thursday night. Those present weres
W, II. Woffe, W. W. Wringer, W. U Nash, II.
A. Smith, K. II, Young, T. Ileed, C. R. Iteese,
A. W. Decker, W. A. Iteese, Lester Losey and
'. SI. Teal.

JOHNSON' nniNCS SUIT.-B- en Johnson, the
famous, yesterday went before Alderman V, 8.
Slillar and instituted proceedings agaliu Con-

stables Tim Jones and William Morgan to compel
them to return ails horse and wagon, which ihey
are holding, for taxes. The outfit was sold about

month ago for taxea, the sale realising M
cents. Since that melancholy event, Ben's life
lit been dpu&ld of Joy and activity. Without

horse and'wagon he could not work, and as a
I mult has passed his time In Idleness. He mod"
cstly wines his outfit at $250, not $2.30 as s

men hate spitefully assessed It. The wagon
Is north $S0, lie ssjs, and declares that the

must either give him back his property
or pay him the money. .

SMI) UK WAS 1IOHI1KD.- -I. K. flrewster, ft

Rprlngtlllc farmer, and 1 tattle neaer, of loner
Lackswanna aienue, jesterday morning appeared
In police court, the woman having been arrested
on complaint of Brewster, who accused her ol
robbing him of 1S. She afterward refunded the
money and was clerdsy morning fined $3 by
the mayor. The unfortunate gentlemen from the
back districts was also fined $3 on the charge
of being in bad company.

rOVKBTY SOCIAl,.-i:iec- tric City command-cry- ,
Knight) of Malta, conducted a poierty so-

cial last night In their rooms In the Ouernwy
building, and, though not a ury large audlenco
was present, nevertheless n most enjoyable even-
ing was Sent. A male quartette cumposcd of
Messrs. Mitchell, Ilartlctt, retry lyid Holllstcr
rendered several selections in a splendid man
tier. Mrs. (leorge Carr gave a piano solo and
John and Daniel Hornbaker contributed several
character songs. Others who entertained were
Johnnie Morgan, Oeorgc Carr, l'dnard S. Ilass,
Clara Hass, Miss Benson and Mr. and Mrs. Limit,

TIII'.Y HNTKItED A l'ltOTEST.-ro- ur cltlrens
and taxpavers from the first ward came before
the building committee of the board of control
last night and entered a protest against Sir.
Shire's desire to erect a building In that ward
near the Junction of the Oijp'iant road nnd the
old boulevard. They contended that the place
was exceedingly unhealthy and that a steep bank
nearby running down to the river made it a very
dangerous place. They aliio stated that the dis-

trict was paving more for the lot than they
would have to pay for one in a much better lo-

cation and they offered figures to prove this
statement, The committee also decided lo rec-

ommend for payment the disputed bill of Barber
& Townscnd for fumigating school buildings.

Crimson Ramblers Given Away.
This beautiful nnd popular rose bush

will be given Riatls to customers buy-
ing $,'.00 worth of goods, Saturday or
Monday. Nurserymen nsk $1 each.
Come and get a fine ld bush
free. It will bloom this year. You can
see one !n blossom in our wl inlaw.

Mcars & Hagen.

REPORT OF AUDITORS.

Bead at Yesterday's Meeting of the
Poor Board Statistics That

It Contained.

At yesterday's regular meeting of the
poor lionrd the auditors presented their
report for the yenr ending Dec. 31, 1S99.

The disbursements during that period
were us follows.
Salaries and services 10,I31 12

Outdoor relief 10,10.1 11
Supplies 32,731 CI

Improvements and repairs in, 571 40
l'uiniturc ard tlvturo 1,307 C6

Printing ai d stationery 077 C3

Miscellaneous , 4,71 1 S3

Total ?S9,0t7 09

The total tecelpts were $09,350.99, and
the amount of warrants cashed,

leaving a balance In the treas-
ury of $'27,710.01. There Is still due
from collectois $38,339.17; $13,822.99 U
owed byiMr. Finn, nnd $24,576.48 by Mr.
Fan-- .

The auditors report thnt In pursu-
ance with a recommendation made by
them last year a better system of book-
keeping has been Introduced nt the
Hillside home and farm. The profits
of this Institution for the year were
$5,889.77. The home Is tepoited to be
In good lopair, and the order maintain-
ed throughout the building Is com-
mended.

The jeport states that sonic of the
wards ate very much ciowdcd, and the
necessity of building an addition In the
near futtiie is urged upon the direct-
ors. More room will enable the physi-
cians to classify the patients more
than ut present, thus assuring them
better treatment. As at present

the insane with strong Intel-
lects are associated greatly to their
detriment with those of weaker Intel-
lects.

The deplorable condition of the road
between the Summit station and the
homo Is also commented upon, and the
suggestion made that n railway or
tramway should bo constructed. The
repoit Is rrtgned by the three nudltors,
John Morris, Walter 15. Chilstmas and
W. J. CVstello.

Oonsldoiable amusement was caused
at the meeting by the appoaianco ot
an old man ntimed liradlcy, who w'ant-e- d

the directors to allow him to board
at the home. He said he had money
nnd could well nfford it. While the
dlrePturs appreciated the compliment
thus paid to the home's advantages,
they nevertheless decided not to grant
the old man's request, whereat he went
out very angry Indeed. This is the
first tlm: on rucoid in this city where
anybody ever offerad to pay their way
through the home.

About twenty other applications for
lellef were acted upon, but no other
business was transacted.

SCHANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Itecoid for First Threo Weeks in
April.

Mr. W. II Hay has come all the way
fioin Dayton, Fla., to take a course.
He says the S. R. C beats a good repu-
tation down tlieie. Also received an
Inquiry from Fort Ilarrancas, Fla.

Dora Jones is with J. D. Williams &
I?io ; Wesley Kellow resigns his po-

sition with Master Oar Ilulldor L. T.
Canfleld to go with Mr. C. A. Delaney,
Cliff works; Ficd Gray leaves the
Scranton Axle works to go to Mr. Can-lleld- 's

olllce; May Clark Is with the
Colliery Knglneer Co.; F. C. Noble Is
with the Magnesia Coveting Co.,
Wilkes-Uarr- John Mattuse is with
A Booth & Co., packer: Ilk-har- d

Weber, with the Scranton Packing Co.,
has received promotion: Homer Hand
takes Weber's former place. One Car-bonda-

one Wllkes-Uarr- e and seven
Scianton places, all good positions, wo
were unable to 1111.

Many now students are now enrolling
for tlio summer session. Write for a
copy of the new Journal.

There Is a Treat in Store
for thoso 'women who have not worn a
pair of Queen Quality shoes. Mahon's
shoe store havo exclusive sale. COS

Lackawanna avenue.

Ticket No. 11,183
won the $50 Sterling blcyclo given away
at O'Hara's cigar store lust evening.

Rich or Poor.
We rave jou money and treat ou both alike,

tlelng IMI'OltrKHS COIThK lit) iTKK8 and
HKTAlLiaiSj having ever 21 stores In the United
Mates enable us to give mora value and Hotter
Ouality for your money than any other store.
hlgln Cnamcry Mutter , 22c. lb.
Special llcxlu and Java ,, .....25c. lb.
10 pounds Urunulited bugar ...fl.uo

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenua. 'Phone, 733. Promot delivery.

PEASE CASE HUNG

BY A SLIM THREAD

COMMONWEALTH MADE A VEIIY
WEAK SHOWING.

Judge Swartz Put to His Wits' Ends
to Find Something to Charge tho
Jury On Other Lexow Cases Put
Over Till Next Term Complaint
Against tho Conduct of These
Cases Gullhot nnd Merller Pound
Guilty Perjury Case from Taylor.
Other Court Matters.

If the Jury In the cases against Slot
Machinist II. C. Pease wilt do what
Judge Swartz told them' they should
do, tho defendant is as good ns in Jail.

When tho Judge came to charge the
Jury yesterday afternoon, Just previous
to adjournment, everything looked
very favoiablc to tho defendant. The
commonwealth's case was very weak
from a layman's point of view, and
Messrs. Scragg nnd O'Urlen, counsel
for defendant, shared this view to such
nn extent that they declined to put in
any testimony, and fought strenuously
for binding instructions In favor of the
defendant. Judge Swartz, however,
would not allow their motion, saying
enough had been shown to warrant the
case being given to the Jury.

Just what that sufllclency was did
not appear till the Judge got well Into
his charge. Only one witness ot all
those that the grand Jury had advised
the district attorney's offlce to call,
knew anything connecting Pease In
any way with the slot machines. This
was William Curtis.

He was an unwilling witness, but
by persistent corkscrewing Mr. Soper
succeeded in getting him to admit that
the thiee machines which he placed,
respectively, In Twiss" hotel, the Dewey
house and Fish's hotel, had bpen pur-
chased of Pease. On

It was brought out that Pease was
not informed as to what was to bo
dono with the machines, nnd had no
knowledge that they were to be set up
in this county, or for that matter, In
any other county. Ho sold them out-
right nnd did not share In their prof-
its.

Mr. Scragg, in closing for the de-

fense, contended thatthc most the Jury
could do was to guess Pease guilty.
He claimed tho commonwealth had ut-
terly failed to make out a case,

JUDGE'S CHARGE.
Judge Swartz indicated that he was

not strongly lmpt eased with the effort
of tho commonwealth by taking from
the consideration of tho Jury every-
thing nxcept the first count in the in-

dictment in three of the seven cases,
those In which the Fish, Twiss and
Dewny hotel machines figured.

Peace was culpable in these in-

stances the court contended, in that
he had cause to know that the three
machines rold to Curtis would be used
for gambling purposes. Curtis lived
within a block of Pease, the court went
on to say, the two men were well ac-

quainted, and Curtis according to his
own testimony, was at Pease's place
on a number of occasions, sometimes
to have icpalrs made to machines.
Knowing Curtis' business, as he pre-
sumably did, Pease, in selling him
gambling machines, was guilty of "aid-
ing, assisting or encouraging" the set-
ting up of a naming device, and con-
sequently violated a provision of the
statute. The Jury was out at adjourn-
ment.

The cares against E. A. Knight and
Harry Obllnger, charged with keeping
gaminr houses; Martin Clark, charged
with conspiracy to compound a misde-
meanor, end Constable Joseph Woelk-er- s,

charged with misdemeanor In of-

fice, were put over to tho next term.
Grand Jurors who participated in the

I.exow are complaining of tho manner
In which the prosecution of their in-

dictments are beln? catried on. Tn
Inst night's .Truth In his report of the
cases against Mitchell, Woelkers and
Sldmin, li. F. Squler, the couit re-
porter of that paper, who was a mem-
ber of the Lexow Jury, said, among
other thlr gs:

A COMMENT.
"Frank Agll, a witness who swore

bofote tho grand jury that he saw the
machines opened up in n room in the
rear of Constable Mitchell's dining
looms on Washington nvenue, and tho
nicko'.s divided up into three portions
on a table and then shared in equal
parte by the thtee defendants, was not
subpoenaed by the comnunwealth at
nil. Toward the close of the til.il yes-
terday af lei noon ho was called by the
commonwealth, but not having been
subpoenaed he was consequently not
present. Ho Judge Swnrtz Instructed
the Juiy to retuin a verdict of not
guilty."

Jean Gullhot and Fiancis Merller,
the voung Frenchmen tried for felon-
iously wounding Olllceis Keyes and
Snyder, of Dunmore, were returned
guilty yecteiday morning. Tho Jury
recommended mercy. Judgo Archbald
will sentence them today.

Two of a number of criminal cases,
with llyron SlmreJl and John Ollen-dyk- e,

of Brown Hollow, as parties,
which llgura extensively In tho make-
up of recent criminal trial lists, were
lieaid together before Judge Archbald
ye.sterday morning.

Hlmiell cha'ged Ollendyke with as-

sault and battery and Ollendyke charg
ed Slinrell with larceny. Simrell al-
leges that on Nov. 18, last, Ollendyke
iouni'Ci upon him, beat him with a

hoise whip und kicked him, and when
he took an inventory of his rprson he
found his Jaw bono and one i lb broken.

To this Ollsndyko said that ho had
beard Simrell had circulated deroga-
tory reports about Mrs. Ollendyke, and
that wivn he called upon Simrell to
demand un explanation Simrell attack-
ed him, and to defend hlmrelf he re-

turned the nssault.
LARCENY CASE.

The larceny case consisted In nn al-
legation that Slmicll had stolen coal
and chickens from Ollendyke at vari-
ous times. Slmiell denied this.

The Jury found a vtrdlct of not guilty
In the latctny case und reported a dis-
agreement lu the assault and battery
case. Judge Archbald told them they
would havo to agree and added, that
to his mind, there was no question but
that an assault had been committed.
Tho Jury retired again, and after n
short tlmo returned a verdict in ac-

cordance with the couit's opinion.
The felonious wounding case against

Thomas Marshall was settled before
Judgo Archbald. Marshall stabbed his
neighbor, William Phillips, at No. 4,
near Carbondale, and for two months
Phillips' life was despaired of. No
provocation was given for the assault.

It was represented to court yestor-da- y

that Phillips did not wish to prose-
cute1 the caso and Judge Archbald al- -

FOR SHERIFF, JACOB D. FERBER.

af Xy'vll llll III If I I

fr.fY
illll

I desire tho Republican nomination
for the ofllco of sheriff of Lackawanna
county, at the coming primary elec-
tion, and request my friends to help
mo in every way they can to realize

lwoed It to be settled upon the defend-
ant paying tho costs.

Among the cases tried by Judgrc Kelly
was one in which Richard Morris was
charged by William T. Jones with per-
jury. Both are from the Fltst ward of
Taylor and belong to rival political
factions. Morris was challenged when
he went to vote at the lost election,
and made affidavit that he had paid
tax in 1S99 to Collector John D. Jones.
Investigation later revealed that this
was an error, and a charge of perjury
was laid against him.

Morrl3 alleges he took suoh an oath
and that he was In error.but attempted
to excuse his mistake by saying that
his wife generally paid his taxes, and
he supposed she had paid his 1899 taxes
as usual. The tax collector testified it
was true thut Mrs. Morris usually paid
her husband's taxes, and furthermore
that she did pay his 189S tax. The
Jury was out at adjournment.

A similar case, with David E. Evans
as defendant and Ob.adlah Davis as
prosecutor, Is to be tried this morning.

CUFFED THE DOT.
Two young men, James and John

Cravers, of Throop, brothers, and both
employed as bieaker bosses at the Pan- -

Contlnucd on Page 8.1

Choicest
Rose Bushes
Given Away....

Saturday and Monday, April and-23-
.

our that they are not

my ambition. you in advance
for any effort you may make In my
behalf, I remain, yours to win,

Jacob D. Ferbcr.
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CLOSING OP PASSOVEB.

Jewish Festival t Yester-
day Morning.

The closing services ot the Jewish
feast of the Passover were com-
menced Thursday night and concluded
yesterday morning at the synagogues
throughout the cltv. At the Linden
street synagogue, Rev. Dr. E. M.
Chapman conducted the services and
preached a very eloquent sermon.

Tho ceremony yesterday morning
brought the feast of Passover to a
close, and was strictly observeil at all
the synagogues.

To the Hotel and Boarding House' Trade.
Wo will sell today, Saturday only,

fancy California prunes In 25 pound
boxes at $1.50 per box. These are fine
goods and a bargain.

Pierce's Market.

Bad Effects of the Grip.
Amasa, Pa., April 12, 1900. Nettle

Miller, of this place, had had an at-
tack of tho grip which left her in very
poor health. She began taking Hood's
Sarsaparlila and it helped- her won-
derfully.

culls, but the finest imported

7
Ave.

Photograph of a Rose Bush we gave away last season. There is no
reason why every one we give away should not be like it. Grown by
Maro R. Kohnstamm, 330 North Sumner Avenue.

We will give our customers 2,000 Hardy
Hybrid Perpetual Rose Bushes, low budded. We nldm

honor

Thanking

Concluded

rionanu ousues, sucu as nurserymen charge from 50 cents
to $1.00 each.

VARIETIES.
2 August Mie, glossy pink.
1 Comtesse of Oxford, bright carmine.
3 Giant of Battles, crimson.
3 Gloire Lyonnaise, yellow.
3 Gloire de Margottin, dark red.
2 Louise Odier. bright rose.
2 Madam Plantier, white.
4 Hagna Charta, bright pink suffused with carmine.
4 firs. John Laing, soft lilac rose.
5 Paconia, extra large, crimson.
6 Perle des Blanche, white.
5 Archduchess of Austria. 2 rionte Christo.
3 Pius IX. 2 Van Houten.
2 Queen of Bedders, bright red.

These Rose Bashes Bloom the First Year

Bushes, will be given gratis in the following manner
aud in no other way. Please do not ask for anything
different.

Customers liuylng $1.00 Worth or Goods 1 Bush
Customers Buying 83.00 Worth or Goods 2 Bushes.

Customers Buying $!.00 Worth or Goods 3 Bushes.
Customers Buying $10.00 Worth or Goods 5 Btislies

MEARS & HAGEN, , ::V

Yes, Nature's wise, we deny,
In all her hidden ways.

But in her "Types ol rien," Oh, why
Are there so many "J's?"

Why do so many buy imitations when they can get the
genuine for less money? Haviland & Co.'s French China, Lib-bc- y's

Cut Glass, Rookwood and similar wares have no imita-
tions by comparison. Our line suited for Wedding Gilts was
never larger.
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i Do You Wonder
it
? Where to Purchase
Your New Suit?

Of course you waut it TJp-to-Da- te in style,
perfect in fit and finish, and at the lowest
price. At the same time you may want a
Silk Waist to match. You. may be sure of
procuring the correct garment of whatever
kind whether Ladies' Suit, Jacket, Cape,
Silk or Washable Shirt Waist. Handsome
Dress Silk Waist, Misses' and Children's
Suits, Jackets, Etc. at

F. L. CRANE'SJ
324 Lackawanna flueniie.

Golf Coats.
KU -

Oriental.
Rugs and
Carpets at
a Special Sale

At 124 Washington Ave.
During the ten days of our Fifth Anniversary we will

sell our Rugs and Carpets at a Special Bargain. a
Fine Rug for a Wedding Gift.

MICHAELIAN BROS.
124 Washington Avenue.

Spring

Hats and

New

Neckwear
NOW BEING SHOWN ATnn

109 Wyoming Avenue.
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Words fall to rxprrss the good,
ntss and excellence ot "Snow
White" flour. When nr say It Is

the best, c ore only echoing the
words ot all the good housewiies
n ho uce It. llelne nude out ut

elected heat l tho most lm.
proved mllllnu iroces, places It

uwaj ahead n( ordlnnrj Hour

THt'WESTOW MIll-C-O.

JOIANTON CAflBONMlX'CiUirtMNT'

&rSS

AffllMnrluafortUsuteitiarrerirreulAlii UtUUl'r.TtltjdllrtUM. ltlAAdl'oUan.r
YouUiful I rrori. Lett li&litt Arlaomlo. ia. F

)ko4 tat Hwurn Ttt !! ul HookPm(A(U North Mith HU i'klUdtlphU,
ICall! BltUtia to eur tica thuih lha moat eaUhr&tnl at
jummmw.f iniiBwuitrwia 4 w lUttftjiuoariv a"; t wt v w 1 v v vt v rrr.i.11,1
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Get

13a Wyoming Av
"Walk In and look around."
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SPRING NOVELTIES

Manhattan Shirts
E. & W. Collars

Imported Neckwear
New Fads in Hosiery

Canes and Umbrellas
Underwear.

A special line of Silk ar

at $2.00 per gar-

ment; actual value $.3.50.
Blue and flesh colors.

SOLE AGENCY

1 I
mIMa

412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars

THE

10SIC POWDER 'CO,

Booms 1 and2, Com'Ith BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Mada at Mooilo and KuibJali Works,

LAFLIN RAND POWDQR CO.'S

ORANOE aUN POWDER
Kleotrlo lotteries. KlMlrJoKxptodtra.

exploding blasts, Safety Vast al
Rinauno Ctenlcal Co,'s bxp&


